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Ce documentr dont l’authenticit/ a dbji 6td canfiraie par diffdrentes 
instances officielle8 des Etats-Unir# est un manuel d’instructions sur la mani8re 
de costmettre des assassinats et d’effectuer des enlévements, des attaques et autres 
açtivitbs d&lictueuaes contraires aussi bien au droit international qu’aux lois des 
Etats-Mis, nota8mnant au d&xet ex&cutif 12333 du 4 dkembre 1981. 

La prbparation, la publication et la distribution du Manuel “L’action 
psychologique dans ia guerre de gu&rillan ont it( Condamn&e8 par divers secteurs de 
l'opinfsn publique des Etatr-Uni8 et de la ccwwnaut& internationale et rejet&8 
pr de nombreux membres du Congr&r, ce qui contrr8te avec l’attitude de hauts 
fonctionnaires de 1'Adminirtration du ptdrident iùagan qui* tout en reconnaissant 
l'authenticit.0 du dwument, ont chsrchd i en minimiser l’importance en disant qu’il 
s’agirsait d'un manuel pdpard par de8 fonctionnair*r subalternes de la CPAI ou 
d'une preni&re VetsfCmr r&rir/e par la 8Uite# ce qui a bt& ddR8nti par les 
contre-rivolutionnaires eux-mkr. 

Cette attitude officielle de8 LCtsts-Unir permet de penser que les enqu&tes 
ordonn&es par le pri8ident Reag&n, st qui rotont effrctu6es par diverses infstaM%?s 
de la CIA elle-m&e, ne sont qu’une manoeuvre &UW rdsultats fart eujets a Caution, 
destinbe i tranquillirer l’opinion publique nord-amkicaine. 

La vkit&l c’est que le document rafl&te ffdhlrment la philosophie de I”actuel 
c%xwernement des Etats-Unis d’tirique et sa writion touchant le respect du droit 
international et de la Charte des Nation8 Unies. Il reflbte aussi les vbritables 
&jectifS que le Gouvernement de8 EtRt84Jni8 d’Am&rique pCWtSUit en mnant sa sala 
guerre contte le Nicaragua. 
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f'SYCKOLOGTCAL OPERATXONS IN WERRILLA WARFARE 

by Oayacan 

PREFACE 

Guerrllla warfarc is essentfaily a polttical war. fherefore, Its 
area of operatians exceeds the terrttortat lfmfts of conventlonal war- 
fare, to penetrate the pslftfcal entfty ltsclf: the "polltical animal* 
thLt Arfstotle dcfined. 

In effect, the human MRQ should be considered the prfority 
obfective In a polft9cal war. And conccfvad aa. ahe nrwtary tat-get of 
guerrflla war* the human betng has hfo most crftfcal pufnt fn hfs mind. 
Once his mfnd har been reached, thc "wlôtlcal anbal" has been defeated, 
wfthout necessarily recefving bulltts. 

&uerrfIla warfare fs bsrn and gwws fn the poj$tfcal envfrorrnent; 
fn the wkstant com&at to dmfnate that at‘ca of pcrlttfcal msntalfty that 
fs fnherent to a11 h'rnsn befn s and whfch ço~lact$wl 
*envfrwment* fn tifchgbarrfl 9 x 

conrtit&r the 
a warfarc aw(':s, and fch fs where 

precisely tts viçtory or faflura fs dcffned. 

Thts conception of gwrtilla warfarat as potttfcaf ww turns 
Psycbtogicat E Inta the decfsfve fcretor of the msuIts. The 
toqJet* Ékn, ndo of ths populatlq rtl tha pcrputatfon: ouf- 
twps, the m 1 rfad the cfvittan poputstion* 

Thjs bdc fa a mmdat fw tha trairrfng of guesrflt ogî@al 
QPH-U sI and dts appffcstim the coflemte case of Il 
and d F~O~C crusrdr Wng ~cii In !wwagua &y Phe ndos c 

/ .** 



1 INTRODUCTION 

1 - ecneral~tleo 

The purpcse of this book Is to fntroduce the 
? 

uerrOla student 
to the psychologfcal operatfons techntques that wf 1 tx of fmnedfate 
and pract1cal value to hfm fn guerrilla narfare. This section 1s 
tntroductory and gencral; subsequent sections ni11 caver each potnt 
set forth henin more detail. 

The nature of the envfronment of guerrtlla warfrre docs not permit 
sophfsticated psychalogical operations, and it becc~~s nccessary for 
the chfefs of groups, chiefs of detachmentr and squadron leaders to have 
the abflity to carry out, wSth mfnimal 4nstructfons fmn the higher 
levels, psychologfcal action operations wfth the contacts that are 
thoroughly awafc of the sftuatlon, i.e. the foundattons, 

2- Co&tant, Propagandfst Guerrfllar 

In order to obtafn the maxfmum resultr from thc psychologiea? oper- 
atlons In guerrflla warfarc, cvcry combatant should be as highly mottvated 
to carry out propaganda face to face as ha fs as a combatant. Th9s means 
that the fndfvfdual 
for hts str%ggle wfl 

lftical awarrness of the guerrflla of the reason 
be as acute as hts abitity to fjght. 

Such a polftical auareness and motCvatfen fs obtaIned through the 
dynamic of $roupr and self-crlticfsm, BS a standwd mthod of in- 
struction for the guerrilla trainlng and operations. 
Pgfrft land fmorova tha unfty of thuu 

&OU~ dtscusofons raise the 
f the gucrrWr squads and 

axsrcfoe soctal preoour% on th% w%ak ws 
iin futusa Erainfng 0~ fn cmbative ac 

tQ carTy out a 
Self4zrftfeiaar t 

J *.* 
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Ame4 pr~pagando lncludcs cvery rct crrrled out, and thc go& 
irrrpresslocr that thts snaed $0~6 WJSQS ni11 result fn posftfve attt- 
tudes In the populrtfon towr& thrt fOrCe; Md ît does not fncludc 
forccd fndoctrfnetfon. Anned propagandr frnprovco thc bchavfor of thc 
populrrtion toward thcm, ond It fs not açhfevcd by force. 

ThIs means that a g~crrflla atmcd unft in a rurrl town wf'll not 
gtvc thc impression that ams arc thtfr strength ovcr thc peasants, but 
rather that thcy are the strtqth of tht peassnts kgafnst tht Sandinista 
govcrnmcnt of reprcssfon. Thfs 1s rchfcvcd through 4 clesc tdcntfffcatfon 
wfth tht peoplc, as follows: hangfng up weapotw and working together 
wfth them on thafr creps, in con$tructfon, In the harvcstlng of grains, 
fn ffshfng, etc. explanatfons to wnb men Mut basfe weapons, e,g. 
gfvlng them an unlobdcd wcapon rnd lcttfng them touch ft, sec ft, etc., 
dcscribfng fn a rudfmentrry manncr fts opcratlon; dcscrfbfng wfth sfmplc 
slogans hm wtapcms wfll serve thc pto le to wfn thtfr frcadam; demanding 
thc requcsts by tht pcopjc fQr hospltr P s and cducatfon, nducing taxes#etc. 

Al1 thtsc sets havc 6s thefr $oa\ thc creation of rn IdentCffcatfon 
of thc people wfth thc weapons snd tht gucrrfllas who carry thcm, SO 
that thc populatfon feels thrt the weapons arc@ fndfrectly, thcfr wcapon 
to ptotcct them and hclp them fn the strugglc rgafnst a mgine of oppres- 
sion. Implfcit ttrror rlways rccemprnfcs weap~ns~ sCncc tha people arc 
fntcrnally "awareK that thty cbn be used rgafnst thcm, but as long as 
cxplîcft cocrslon fs rvofded, pesftfvc rttftudcs em be rchfevcd wfth 
respect to tht prcsencc of amed guerrfttas wfthin thc wpulatfon. 

4 - Amcd Pmpaganda faams 

Ar~d Progaganda Teams (WA) are formed through a careful selectfon 
of persunsfve an8 hfghly arstfvsted guerrfllas who mm about wfthfn tht 
~~latfo~~ ~~~our~~fn~ tha pcopla to support the guerrfllas and put up 

resfstrnec against the efemy@ 
Etwweness and tk ‘a 

St co&fncs a hfgh degree of plftiçal 
ands 

planmi, prograrssned, 
propa 

t 
rrbflfty of the werrfllas toward a 

çontro led rffert, 

fhe eareful oelection of the staff, bascd 
t d~s~~ssf~s and thoir ~&~l~t~ Zn ç 

ucrtfcm ur tha trafnlng 
brc êarrfed out cave 

RCQ drta wfll 
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Est&1 lttwd ci ttrsns -- doctors, lowyers, businessmen, tcachtrsI 
etc., -- wlll be recwCtad Initlally 8s *Soclrl Crusadert" in typicalty 

Plnnocuous* mvemnts In thc area of opmtim. Uhen thefr "involvement" 
with the clrndestlne organfration is revaaled to thm, thfs supplées 
thc pzychologbal pressure to use them as "inside chdres' in graups 
to which they alt-eady belong or of nhich they cm be membcrs. 

fhen they ni11 receive instruction in techniques of persuasion 
over control of trrgct groups to support wr democrstfc revolution, 
through a gradua1 rnd skillful process, A ccl1 control system isolates 
indfviduals frm ont amther, and at the appropriate moment, their 
influence is use4 for the fusion of gmups in a united national front. 

6. - Gontrol of Meetings and Mass Assemblies 

The cantrul of mass meetings in support of guerrflla m-fare is 
carricd out fnttrnally through 4 cmeert ccmanda element,bodyguards, 
messcngess, shwk forces (initiators of Incidents), placard carriers 
(also ustd for making siqnals), shouttrs of slc?gans, tverythfng under 
the contrul of the outsidc cmnande element. 

Wher the cadres are plactd or ncruittd in organirations such dis 
lsbor un9msr youth groupsr agtarian orgsninations or professIona? asso- 
clatfw~s~ thty will begfn to mrn9pulatc tht objectives of the groups. 
The psycholwCcrlr-watus of ouf mvcment thraugh tnside cadres 
prepares Q mental Attitude which at the CfWfal mnt, cm be tumed 
fnto 8 fury of fustified violence. 

fhrough a smll group of guetrillas infiltrated within the cmsses 
this cm bc carried out; they will have the mission of agitating by 

i" 
iving the irn(rresoion that there are many of thm md that they Rave a 
wge popilar bsçklng. Usfng the tectfco of î8 fora of ~OU-3QQ aglt&ws, 

ad stmtion cm bs craatcd On which 10, 1 20, rstms trke part. 

7, - spart of Contscts with theîr Roots in Rmlity 

local contwts who 
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Amed pro gmda wtt1 axtrnd thls identification pmcess of 
the people wf tr the Chrdstlan gucwillas, providlng converging points 
against ths Smdfnfsb rtglW. 

The Amed Propagandr feams provi 
suasive plannfng in guorr4lla warfa 

c a scvcral-stage program of per- 
a11 amas of the country. Alro, 

thaot tcams art the *eycs and cars" of our mmnent. 

Thc development and cwtrol of the caver organtrations In guerrilla MI"- 
fart will glvc our movment the abillty 00 crcatc a Qhiplash" 
Wfcct within the populatfon, whcn the order for fuslon 1s given. When 
the infiltration and Interna1 subjective control bava km develaped 
in a nmnncr paraltcl to othcr gucrrllla actlvitfes, a c~$~#~oof ours 
wfll lfterally be ablc to shaka up the Sandfnlota structurcp and replace 
ix. 

The mass assemblier and mcetfngs arc thc culmfnatton of a nfde base 
support amng thc population and 1% cmes abeut In tha later phrases 
of tha operatfon. fhis fs thc mmcnt In whfch tht averthrow cm be 
achfeved and our rcvolutfon cm becme an open me, requfrfng the close 
coliaboratfon of the entfre population of the country, and of contacts 
a6fth thefr mots fn rcalQty. 

Thc tactjcal effort fn gucryflla warfare is directed at the weaknesscs 
of thc anmy and at destmyfng thafr mflftary resirtanca capacfty and 
shauld be parallcl to a psycholog1cal effort to weaken and dcstroy their 
scxio-polftfcal capacfty at the same tfme. In guerrilla warfare,more than 
in any other type of mllftary effort, the psychologie81 activftles should 
~~s~~~~taneous wfth tht milftary ones, fn order to achieve the objectfves 

. 



- By Improvlng thc e~tiat pstential of the guetrflla by improving 
hlo mtlvrtlon for fightlng. 

- @y the gucrrllla rwsgnttfng hlmsclf as a vital tic bctwecn the 
&cm%ratle gutrrlllas rnd thc poplc, whose suppwt is tssentlal for the 
rubrlsttntt of bath. 

- Bu fosterlng the support of thc population for thc nàttcnal In- 
surgcnce thrwgh tha support for the guerrlllas of the twale, nhich 
prsvidas a psyehol 

St 
Ccal basis In thc population for polItics after the 

vtctory bas bcan ac *evad. 

- By dcvclopfng trust fn the guerrillao and fn the population, for 
the rccwstruction of .TI local and natfonal gavernment. 

- By prametinp thc value of pwtfc$patton by tht quctrtllas and 
the pcoplc fn the cfvlc affairs of the Znourrectbon and in thc national 
prograns. 

- By dcvelopfng in eaçh guerrilla tht abfltty af persuasfon face- 
t+faccc rt tha local leval, to wln the support of the populatfan, whlch 
to cssentfal fcrr srl;ass fn guerrflla warfare. 

3 - Grwp t?ynamtcs 

Thfs pollttcal awareness-bufldfn 
tha usc of greup dymmfcs at the leve ? 

and nrotlvatfacr are attafned by 
of small unfts. The grwp dfs- 

CUSSCWl and self-criticfsm are a,ganera\ guerrflla trainfng and 
opwat9ocrs techntque. 

Sruup dtseussions raise the spîrCt and tncreass the unfty of thwght 
tn small rrI1la grwpr and exareiss social prwsure on the wakest 

ry aut thafr rnfSSi~iR training 
dfocusolms ~$11 ~IV, spscfal 

t, Gogh 1QCa-I 



-?rovlding to each guarrilla & clcar understanding abQut the 
ftru gla for nrtisnal sovsreignty against Soviet-Cuban impcrialism. 

B iscussion uider wlll lcrd the guerrillas SO that thcy ~111 sec 
F the injustices o the Sandinista system 

-Shwing caeh guarrilla the need for good behavior ts nin the 
support of the wpulation. Discussion gujdes shsuld convince the 
gucrril\as that the attitude and opinion of the population play a 
deçfs4ve rôle, becausc victory is impossible wlthout pQpular support, 

-Self-critictsm will bc in cQnstruetive terms that will contribute 
to the mission of thc movement, and which wP11 provide the guerrillas 
with the conviction thrt they havc a constant and pQsftivc individual 
responsibility tn the m2sslon of the group. The mthod of instructfon 
WC11 k: 

8 ) Divfston of thc guerrtlla force into Squads for gsoup dfs- 
cusrlons, includfng cmnd and support clements, whenever the tactlcal 
sftuation permfts lt. The makeup of the small units shauld be main- 
tained whcn thcsc groups arc dcsfgnated. 

b) Assfgmrent of a psl~ttçal cadre fn the guerrflla farxe to each 
gmup to gufde thc dfscussfon. The squad leader shwld bel p the cadre 
tQ foster study and thc caprcss~on Qf thsughts. If therc are net emugh 
polftfcrl cadres for sach squad or psst, leaders rhould guide the dfscussfons, 
rnd thc awstlablc cadres vfsQt alternate groups. 

c) lit fs appmprfata for the cadre [or thc leader) to guide the 
dfscussbn Qf a grsup to CQver 8 nMUber of points and to reach a correct 
CQ~C~US~Q~. The gucrr$llas shcauld feel that it was thetr frae and ~wn 
dt!h+Qn, fhe cadre shsuld serve as a prfvate teacher. The cadre or 
leader will nQt set as a lecturer, but will help the Rlembers of the grQup 
tQ Study and ~xpf'tSS their QWI QpthNtS, 

4.) M pojitfca'I cadre wfll at the end of svery dfscussion, make a 
tQ th@ CQPrkkCt ~Q~lUs~Qn~. 
the ~vQ~nt should be noted 

Qf th@ fQrCe,ff ne~Q~S~~y, 
teram of polftiçal cadres 

s: Hvfng, aatZng and 
ing at their Si 
$~ste~ u~d~~$t~ 

of fdaas. 
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objecttves of thc peoplc move about within the populatfon. The 

r 
amtllr pmjects htmself tocard the ~COP~C, as the polittcal cadre 

08s tauard the guasrillr, and they should live, eat and work together 
to malIre a unity of revolutisnary thought. 

and politisa1 cadre 
The principles for guerrilla/group discussions are: 

-Qrganira discussion groups at the post or squad level A cadre 
cannot bc sure of the ccrmprehension and acceptornce of the concepts and 
~O~~U§~QRS by guerril'las in large groups. In a group of the site of 
a squad of 10 men, the judgment and control of the situation is greater. 
fn this uay, a11 students will partfcipate in an exchnnge among them; 
thc politfcsl leader, the group leader, and also the polittcal cadre. 
Spccfal attmtfon ni11 be given to the individual sbility to discuss 
the objectives of thc insurreetional struggle. Whenever a guerrilla 
expresses his opinion, he will be intrrested in listening to the opçnions 
of others, leading as a resul t tu the unity of thought. 

-Combine the different points of view and rench an opinion or comnun 
exclusion. This fs the nwrst difffcult task of a political guerrflla cadre. 
Aftcr the group dfscussfons of the democratic objectives of the movement, 
thc chief ef t3e team of political cadres of the guerrilla force should 
combine the conclusfons of indivfdual groups in a general smar-y. At 
I mcting with all thc discussfon gr~ups, the cadre shall provide the 
princfpal points, and thc guerrillas will havc the opportunfty to c?arffy 
or modify thcir points of view.. To carry this out, the eonclusicos will 
be sumnarized in the fom of slogans, wherever psssible. 

-Face with honesty the national and local problems of our struggle, 
The pulitical cadres ahould always be pregared to discuss solutions to 
tkc problcms observed by the guerrillas. During the discussions, the 
guc~rillas should be guided by the folfcming thrt‘e princfgles: 
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In addition, hungct, cold, fatigue and insecurity in the existence 
of the guerrilla acquim meaning in the cause of the struggle due to 
the constant psychologicat orientation. 

- a- Camp Procedures 

Encamping the guerrilla units gives greater motivatfon, in addition 
t.o reducing distractions, and increases the spirit of cooperation of ~~11 
units, releting the physical environment to the psychological one. The 
squad ehief shall establfsh the regular camping procedure. Once they have 
divcsted themselvcrs of their pacbs, the chief ni11 clwose thc appropriate 
ground for camping. He should Select land that predominates over the zone 
\rith tmr our threc escape routes. He ni11 chooseSiing his men an8 give 
therrm rcspunsibilities such as: 

J 

- Cleqning the camp area 

- Adequatc drainage fn case of raln. Also building of some trenchee 
OF hOleS for marksmen in case of emergency. In addition, he ni11 
build a stove which will be done by making some s-mat1 trenches 
and placing thiee rocks fn place; in case the stove is buflt on 
a pedastal, it will be filled with clay and rocks. 

I Build a windbreakfng wall, which ~$11 be eovered on the sides and 
oo top with branches and leaves of thc same vegetation of the zone. T'his 
ni11 serve for camouflaglng and prosect5ng it from aerlal visibillty or 
froc enemy patrols around. 

m Construct a latrine and a hole where wastes and garbage will be 
buried, nhich should be covered over at the timc, of nbandoning the camp. 
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Itrvfng bmken crmp wfth thc effort snd cooperatfon of cvcrpne 
stmngthens the splrft of thc gmup. Thc gucrrflla ni11 k fnclfned 
then towwds the unlty of thought fn bnomtfc ob,,lcctfvcs. 

5* Interaction nfth thc People 

In ordcr to ensun p~wlar SufW?~t, CsSCntfal for .tha good dcvclop- 
nnt of guerrflla uarfarc,thc lcedcrs shou'd induec a gosft*Jve fntcr- 

action bctwccn thc cfvflfans and thc guarrfllas, through tha prfnçfpla 
of 'tfvc, mt, rnd work wfth thc peoplc," and maintafn control of th 
8ctfvftfcs. tn 

f 
roup discussions B thc leaders and gslftfcal cadrcf 

should gfvr mphas s to posftlvcly fdentlfying thcmsclves wfth the pcoplc, 

It 1% net rccommdablt to speak of mflitary tactfcal plans In dfsr 
eussions wfth cfvflfan s, Thc Communfat cncmy should be pofnted out 
as the numbcr one sneqy of thc peopte, and as a sccondary thrcat rgalnst 
our guerrfllr forces. 

Yhmevar thcrc fs a chanccI groups of mcmbers should bc choscn who 
hrve a hfgh potftfcal awarcncss and hlgh discfplinary conduct In thc work 
to be crrrfcd out, fn ordcr to bc sent to thc populous arcas in order to 
tdfrwt thc amd propaganda B where theyohould persuade the 
people through dlaloguc fn face-to-face confmntaffons, whcrc thcse 
prfncfples shuutd bc followcd: 

--Respect for human rfghts rnd others'property. 

-4clpfn~ thc pcople in comunfty work. 

-4rotcctfng thc pcoplc from Comunfst aggrcrsfons. 

-fmçhfng ttm peoplc environmental hygfcne, to read, etc., fn ordar 
to uln thtfr trust, whfch nfll lcad to a bcttar dcmratfc fdcologfcal 
pP8pW8tfCBL 
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Will fhWM%c thc oparations of thc future. 

6 - Conclusiahs 

Thc mturc of thc cnvfronmcnt fn gucrrilla warfarc does: net 
permit rophictfcetcd faelllties for psychologisal opcrations and 
thc fret-W-face pcrsuasfon of the gucrrflla combatant-propagandists 
wfth the pcpple 4s an cffectivc and available taol nhich wc should 
use as much.as possible dur?fng thc proces- of the strugglc, 

III ARMED PRQPAGANDA 

1 - GcncralItlcs 

Frequently a mtsundcrstanding exists on “amed pmpaganda,*that 
thfs tactk fs a empulston of the pcoplc with atm. fn rcalfty, ft 
docs not fnelude cmpulsisn, but the guerrflla should know wcll the 
prfncfplcs and mcthods of thfs tactfc. The objcçtfve of thfs sectfon fS 
to glve thc guerrflla rtudcnt an understanding of thc amed propaganda 
that should bc uscdB and that 'Will' be ablc to bc applicd tn guerrllla uarfare. 

2 - Close Identfficatioh wlth thc Peoplc, 

A propaganda fncludcr ail acts earrted out by an amed fopcc, 
whorc rcoultr iayrrovc thc attitude of the pcople toward thlc força, and 
ft dots net fncludc fwced fndoctrfnation. fhis fs carried QUE by a 
close idcntif!Wion with the pcople at &Ry occasion. For @xamglc: 

4uttfng asfdc wcapons and working ride by sfde with thc peasants 
fn thc cou~trys~dc: building, ffshtng, repairing mofs, tra~~~Q~t~~~ 
u8tar~ etc. 

- Whcn working 
rshas 

wfth that pcoplc, the guarrfllss cari usa slogans 
~y ha&s dofng mal1 thingô, but dsfng them togcth~r*~ 

pie, they cm esfablfsh 

f sa. 



ywtho and yom yorrtho and yom 
? ? 

mn. mn. They cari show thm an unlorded rlflt $0 Thty cari show tht@ an unlwdtd rlflt $0 
that they ~$11 that thty ~$11 ~&PR to load It and unl~d It; thds usa, and ajmnlng ~&PR to load It and unl~d It; thefs usa, and ajmnlng 
rt imaglnary targtts slnct they afe pottnttal mmits for OU~ fm-ms. rt imaglnary targtts slnct they afe pottnttal mmits for OU~ fm-ms. 

Tht guerrillas should always be prcpared with slmplt slogans in 
wdtr to txptain tathe peoplt, whether tn an lnttntianal fom or by 
chanct,tht mason for the wapons. 

*The weapons wlll &c for wfnntng frcedm; they arc for you." 

*With wcapons WC cari tmpose damands such as hospftals, schoolsr 
be&.tor madré rnd social servlees for tht people, for you*@ 

*Our wapons arc, In truthc tha weapons of thc peopla, yoursIN 

*Ylth weapons ue cari change the Sandfno-CcmmnQst ragimc and 
rcturn to the people a truc democracy SO that we ni11 a11 have econamlc 
opportunftfts," 

Al1 of this should k designed to croate an fdcntiffcatlon of the 
peoplc wfth the ncapms and the guerrfllas who carr,y thm. Finally, we 
should make tht pcoplt ftcl that ue are thînktng of th- and that tht 
utapons are the peoplt"s, in mA!r to htlp thm and pratect thm fm a 
Comundst, totalftar4an, lm&Wfalist mgfm, Indfffercnt to thc needs 
of the p48pulatton. 

3 - hpllcft and Explfcft ferrer 

A guerrftla amed force always E~volves fmplfcit terrer beçausc tha 
p~pulatfon, wfthwt sayfng it aloud, f@i?lS t@?rFOF that t& *apOnS nSy 
ba ured sgainst thm. Hmmtr, If the tasmt does not becme cxpli~ît, 
positive rtswltr; êan be bX 

fn a lution, tk i~iv~dual Olvcs under a çmstant tirerat of 
nt pulfec camt put an a& to 

f **. 
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- Whrn I m.&lng 1s hald, concludc It wlth a speech by one of the 
leaders ut uesrlllr political cadres (the amtt dynrmlc), which includcr 
expllelt 0 pc emces to: 

- the tact that the yenemi@s of the pcople"- the officiais w 
Wdin1st.a agents, mit net be mistreated in splta of thefr crimina? acts, 
although tke guerrilla force may have suffere4 casualties, and that thfs 
'LS dom due to th+z gc‘oorosfty uf the Christian guerrfllas. 

- Glvc a declaration of gratftude for the "hospitalltya of the 
population, as well as Éeé ,:tm knew that the rigks that they ~$11 run 
when tha SanSlnista5 t-etwn IF+~ preatly apprec;: l-4. 

- thc fac4 that thc SaW.fl:sEa N?Q~IW, @~though it exploits the 
peoplc wfth taxesI WfrtrO? 01" !llCWFy a -t'.:, 'i rql: and ~11 aspects of publfc lffs 
throudh asmcfstfom, nhfch they we T!É:-ced $6 bectm part cf, ~011 net be 
abla to resfst the attacks of our gw-e 1!?:+ forces. 

- Maka the pranlsc to tha peopla that you -AIl retuni to ehsure 
that the "?eeches" of tha Sandfnicta regme of rcpresrfon ~011 net be 
able to h,inder our gcretrfllas frcm fntagratfng fn the populatfon. 

- A strtement repcated ts the populecfon to the effect that they 
GIR -evea? evsrythfng Mut thfs vfsbt of OUP emwdos, becsuse w are 
Rot rfrafd of anythtng or anyohcI neQther th,?. Sovfets nor thc Cubans. 

hasl;re that w are Rfcaraguans, that WC are ffgh%$ng for the freedom of 
stagua snd to estrblish 8 very tilfcaraguan govermrit. 

1, Guerrl?la Weapmo are the Strcngt 'f the People 
Over afi Illegal Eovernmen P 

a thfs fsr an “act of the d 
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- fhe force of *ayons 4s a necec,sity cause4 by the Q~presslve 
systm, rnd wdll ceare to cxfst when the "f~rcQs of juutfce of our 
rnQV&nent assume Controt. 

If, for exampleI tS should be necersary for onc of the cdvanco8 
posts to have ta fire Qn a cttlten wha ~VOS trying to lcave the town 
Qr cfty fn whtch the guet-rtllas are catrytng out amed propaganda or 
polftlcal proselftfsm, the following 1s recomnended: 

- Explsfn that ff that ctttxen had managed to cseapee he woufd 
have alcrted the cnemy that 1s near the town or cfty, and they would 
carry sut acts of iuprfsal such as rapes, pfllagc, destructton, captures, 
etc., tn thls nay terrariring the inhabitants of the place for havfng 
given attention and hospftalittes tQ thc guerrillas Qf thc tawn. 

- If a guerrilla ffres at an fndlvfdual, makc the t~v,n sce that 
he WUE an cnemy Qf the geople, and that :hey sMt him bccause the 
$uefffllaS reeognfxed os their ffrst duty the protectfon of çitirens. 

- fhe commando trfed to detafn the fnfornrirnt wfthQut firfng bc- 
cause ha, lfke a11 Chrfstfan guerrftlas, espouscs nonriolenee. Havfn 
ffred at the Sandfndota fnfonndnt, nlthough te 1s agafnrt hZs WR ~$1 * 9 
uas ncccSoafy to pfevent The fepress:z#~ of the âatiinfsta gWerM&nt 
agrfnst fnnottnt people. 

ke the Qopulatbon ree that ft was the repressfve syrtem of 
Phe reg5 that was the cause Qf thls rituation, what really ktlled 
thc Informer, and thnt the weapen ffred was Qrte reçovered fn cç\cnbat 
agafnst the Sandinfsta regfme. 

= Rake the populatfon sec that t. the Sandtnista regfme endo the 
repressfon, the cornrptfon backti by forefgn p~wers@ etc.c ths freedam 
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The rpontrmoot hertl19ty that thc majority of tht popu9etAon 
f&lr tomfd the tmgtt. 

Use twjectiorr or potenttal hatrcd by tha mjorlty of thc aopu9rtlon 
&cted twafd the target, rtirrfng up thc population and mk4ng thm set 
rll the ncgatlve uod hostile rcttons of thc Individual agalnst the+ wplc. 

ta& 
If the mjor1ty of the woplc give thclr support or back9ng to the 
or sub!ect a do nottry to ehrngo thase santfarttrts through pmvocrtlon. 

Relative dCfficultyof controllfng the person who uill replace the 
ta-&. 

l'hc petson &m ~119 replace thc target should be chosen crrefully, 
b8sed on: 

- fkgme of vlolemc newssary to carry out the change. 

- Degrtc of vfolance rcceptrble to tb populatfun rffected. 

- Dcgree of vfolem posSbb9e wfthout C(I~ .ng damage w drngcr to 
other fndfvfdurls fn the :XC sf i;w iwgcc. 

De reb of rsprfwl prcdtctable by thc enemy on the population affectw 
or' &v ? ndlvïdurlc On the are& of the targst. 

fhe mfSsion to replace the OndivOdwl should k follomd by: 



An imd guerrillr force cari occupy an cntirc town or small cfty 
wtatch ts neutral or relatively passtve tn the conflict. In order to 
conduct the amad propa andr 01 rn effective manncr, the follsntrrg 
slmuld ba crrrled aut s multancously: 0 

- Destroy the mflftary or police Installations and remove the 
survlvors to & "public place." 

- Cut a11 the outsidc lines of esmnunication: tables c radto, 
aww!ngcFse 

- Set up 1 ambushes, in ordet to delay the refnforcements in 
a11 thc possible antry routes. 

- Udnap a11 offfcfrk or agent of the Sandfnfsta govcrnment and 
replace tham fn "pub?fc places* wfth milftary or çfvllfan perrons of 
trust tu our movement; tn addttion, carry sut the folloufng: 

- Establfsi .A pubffe tribunal that dcpends on the guerrillas and 
caver the tow or cdty in order to gather the population for thls event. 

- Shaw, rfdlcule and humflfate the "persona1 symbols" of the 
government of repressfon fn the presence of the people and foster gopular 
partfcfpatfon through guerrtllas wfthfn the multftude, shouting slogans 
rnd felws. 

- Reducc the Znflucncc of indfviduals in tune with the regZme, 
pointfng out thcfr weaknesses and taking them out of the toun, wfthout 
damagfng them publfcly. 

r9llaa wfthIn the ~PU~%~~%R snd show vsry go 
FS of the eolumn, practicing the fsllwing: 
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1V. ARMED PROPACAtlDA TEAM (AM%) 

1 - Generelities 

In ccrta:t w!th the very reality in their roots, in a psychological 
apcration campaign in.guWrilla warfare, thc cenmandantes ni11 be able to 
obtain maximum psychological results from an Anned Propaganda Team 

This section is to inform the guerrilla student as to what 
izdo%opagsnda feams are in the environment of guerrilla warfare. 

2 - Combination: Political Awareness and Am~ed Prapaganda 

The Armed Prspaganda feams combtne psliticel awareness-building 
nith armed propaganda, whjch ni11 be carri& out by carefully selected 
guerrillas (prefertily with experience in combat), for pctsonal persuaîfon 
nithin the population. 

The sclectfon of thr staff fs mwe fmportant than the training, 
becauae ne cannot train guerrilla Cadres fust to show the sensations of 
ardor and fervor, which arc essentfal for person-to-person 
persuasion fs important, but cven more important jç trie trafning of perrons 
who arc Intellectually agile and developed. 

An Armed Propagandn Tram Q&&des froc 6 to 10 menrbers; thfs number 
or a sm8I~cr number is ideal, since there is more camaraderie, so'lidarity, 
and group spfrtt.fhe themes to deat with are assimflated more rapidly and 
the members react mcre rapidty to unforeseen situatfons. 

* En addition to the combinatfan as aaned xopagandist-combetant 
each member of thc team shuuid be ~11 prepared to carry out pemnent 
person-to-person ~~un~~ation, face-to-face. 

of the group rhwld k the c ndo who fa the 
~litically afid the rnost ef ire in fuce-to- 

ition, h~erarchy or range Will net lx? decfofua 
ction, but rather w  ot qua1 if1 fw 



llticrl awanness4ulldlng an8 thc tndiwidual cspabil$tics of 
wrsuaslon ~111 k sh~n in the group dlscussbns fsr motivation of 
the guwrllla as a pFoaQq)rrdlst -combatant chosen as cadres to 
orgrnlte thcnr in teams, that fa, thora who have the greatest capacity 
for thls m)rke 

fhe trainlng ef guarrtllas for Âmed Pmpaganda Teams amphasites 
tha method and net the content. A two-week tralnln period 4s sufffcient 
1f the recruftment 1s done in the fotm Indfcated. s f a mtstaken process 
of recruitment has been follomd, 
lndtvtdual çhosen wtt1 not yield a 9 CL?-; the tralnfng provlde$the 

. 

*The tratning should be intenstvc for 11 days, through team dfscusstans, 
altemating tha person who Ieads the discussion among tha rs~~bers of the 
graup. 

-Phs subjects to be dealt wfth wfll be thc same@ mach day a dfffarent 
tbxte beiog presentedd, for a varlad practfce. 

- ~b tLem&hmld @fer t 
that they bave far the fnhabf a bk 

t e condCtZms of thc pfrce rnd the meanfng 
the localfty, such as talkfng of crops, 

fertflfxers, seeds, frrfgatfon of cropsI etc. They cari rlso fnclude the 
follcndng topfcs: 

--sahed a carpaters tels for housez; or other bufldfngs. 

--B~ats, rOadsI herses, oxen fsr transportation, ftshing, agrfcutture. 

--Pmblms that they raay bave in the place wtth rcsidents, offlcrs 
sf the regime, Omposed visftcrrs, etc. 
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Thc targtt groups for the Armed Propaganda Teams are not thc 
persons wfth sophfrticatcd yolltical knowledgt, but rather thosc 

whost opinions art fomtd from what thty stt and htar. Fhe 
cadrts should ust persuasion to carry out thtir mlss4on. Somc of the 
persuasive mcthods that thcy cari ust art tht follwfng: 

--Interfor Group/Extgrior Group. 
that w humans bave the 

It is a principlt of psychology 
tendte$to form persona1 associations froc *wcw 

and "thc othcrs ' or "we' and 
countrymcnN and 'foreigners;" 

thc 
%cs ty 

* "friends" and ntncmits,* 
1)oos" and "gringos.U 

"fellow 

-- The Armcd Propaganda ftam can use this princfple In its activities, 
SO that it is obvious that thc "cxt@riorY /outsidt/ groups (*faIseN groups) 
arc thora of the Sandinista rcgfmc, and that tht "inttrforN/insidc/groups 
("trucn groups) that fight for tht pcoplc, arc tht Frcedom Conmwdos. 

--Wc should incufcate this in the wople in a subtle mariner so that 
thesc fetlings seem to be born of themrclvcs, spontancously. 

- 'Against" is much casier than "for." St fs a princfple of 
politfcal science that it earicr to persuade thc people to vota against 
xmcthfng or someonc than to persuade them to vote in favor of sanething 
or somone. Although currcntly the rcgime has not given the Nicaraguan 
pcoplc the opportunity to vote, it is knovm th& the ptoplc will vote 
fn opposftion, SO that thc Aned Propaganda fcams cari use thfs prînciple 
On favor of our insurt~~tional 
campaign is dircctcd spccifical f 

trugglc. They should tnsure that this 
y agafnst the govcrnment or fts synpa- 

thioers, sincc the pcople should havc spccific targets for thefr frustrations. 

- Primary Groups and Secondary Croups. Another princfplt of soeiology 
is that we humans forge or eharrgc our opinions from two sources: primarily, 
through ow awxfation with wr famf?y, comradesc 8 or ~~tf~te friends; 
and se~o~~r~ly, through distant assscfatdons auch as acquaintances in 

or cORLnftt8es. Odbor unions or ovcrnmental or-ganioations, 
ganda Team cadres shorrld Join th 
m to follw the 

ffrst groups in ordcr 
of our movcmcnt, btca 

Of group that t 8 or changes ôrf @ni 

~~eh~~Q~~S of Pcrouasion in Talks or Speeches 

-fk 0 le and cmacfsç. bu should avsid the use of djfficult 
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--h 68StWW t0 CQibSUdnlC~tt. COltStUntcrtlon, In additfon to 
betng verbal, cari be thrwgh gestures , such as ustng our hrnds axpressivcly, 
Dack RovcBw&S, frcfal rxpres$lans,focus~ng of our look and othar l spwts 
of "body language," proJcctCng the indivldual pcrsonality in the messagt. 

“‘Use tha Appropria& font of Yotce, If on addresstng the pcople, yw 
ta?k rbout happiness, a happy tonc should be used. If you talk of somc- 
thlng sadp the tons of tti vofee should be one of sadness; on talking of 
a hcrofc or brave aet, the voler! should be animated, etc. 

-- Abwa al1, BS Mural. fmftattons of othcrs should be rvoided, 
rince tha peopla, cspecfally stmplc ptoplc, easlly distingufsh a fakc, 
:~;l~lvfduaI prsonallty should be projected Mn addrcss'lng the popu- 

. 

3 "Eyes rnd Ears WlthCn the Population 

fhe amount of tnformetfon for intelligence that nfll be gencrated by 
the dtployment of the Armed Propaganda fcamîriwtll rllw us to caver a large 
area nlth our comandos that nfli becanc the eycr and ears of our movement 
wlthln the pupulation. 

"fhc ctiined reports of an AWXI Proprganda feam ~111 provfda us a0 th 
exact details on the cneiny sctfvftfes. 

- The fntellfgcnce lnforwtfon obtafned by the Amed Propaganda Teams 
Amuld bc repwted to the chfcfs. No~ver, it fs necessary to emphasfre 
that the first ~isstar of the Amed Propaganda Tcms is to carry out 
psychologie81 operations, nut to obtain data for intelligence. 

Any Intsll2gence report wfll be made through the outsida contact of 
Éhe Anrsod Propaganda Ta-a, tn ordtr wt to c rdse the ~pu?at~on, 

C&C$ are able to do what othtrs En a 
rso~~ly tha develomt or dete 

tocard 
athy or hostlldty that the dopée fsel 

ow RWV 

rm, in addftf 
Ils cap&cfty s 

vsry effect-9ve 
énd uatng 

a Will rfer 
b sets, 

rs. 

St Y 
rf 
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Wth the intelligence reports supplied by ths Amed Pruprgan& 
Taas, thrr comnda~trcs fiill RC $bl%o have exact knowtedge of thr 
populw ruppwt, which they will aukt use OF tn thalr opwations, 

4. Psychologicrl Tictics, Maximum Plaxtbiltty 

Psychological trctic&ll bave the grentast flaxibflity wIthin 6 
gcneral plan, pembtting a contImous md imnedlate adjustment of the 
message, rnd tnsuring that an impact fc csused on thc Wicoted target 
group, rt the rroment tn which lt io the a#rst susceptible. 

Oactically, an Aomrctd Propganda fquigment gt-ogram should covcr the 
Mjority snd Zf posstble $11 of thc operationsl ama. Thc comunitics 
In which this propaganda Os carriad out should not ncccrsarily form 
poltticrl units wfth an offic+rl nature. A cmplcte undcrstanding of 
thci~' structure or organfrat$on Os not mcesm-y becsuse thc cadres tri11 
WQF~ by applying socfo-mlftfcat actfon and net acadmic theory. 

fhe tsrget populatfons of the Armed Propaganda Teams will be chascn 
for being part of the opcratfona~ af-Fa, and not ?OF theCr sire or amunt 
of land. 

--fhe objective shouid be the peoplc snd not the territorial a~&&. 

--En thEs respect, each wsk tem wfll be able to caver some six 
~Ouf& $p$rQxfmirtely, jn Otd@t to develop popular support fOF Qur fRw?fW!nt. 

Thc Peem should aluays mve in a covert mnnncr withfn the CoFsns 
of thetr area. 

- They should vary their route ~adfcally, but not their ftbwary, 
Thfs fs SO that the ~~~bit~~ts who are ~~~~~t~~g ~$11 Be dcpndent 

u& in wh0ch they cari frequently contact 

sh em nwtral fr, by varyity 
rmt srw&es, %S wenll $0 otriving OP 



of 'AFI& Proprgrndr,* rnd uhen It is carrfcd out dtscreetly, it 
incrersed the respect of the peoplt for thc tcrm rnd tncresses thefr 
credtbllity. 

The baslc proccdurcs are: covert clements that carry out vlgilancs 
before and aftcr the departure snd tn Intervals. There should b-e two at 
lcast, an4 they should meet rt a predetcrrnincd potnt upon a signal, or 
in vlcw of any hostile action. 

fhc tzam's goal is to motfvatc thc Pntire populatfon of a placcI but 
to constantly remain aw8re that deffncd target groupa exfst within thfs 
gcneral conflguration of tht ublic. 

se 
- Although mcatlngs my/held In the poyulatlon, thc cadres should 

recogntac and katp in contact wfth thc target groups, mfxing with them 
before@ durlng and after thc meeting. The metbodcfor holdfn thCs type of 
meeting was fneludcd Cn the topic "A& Propaganda," and w Il 3 be covcred 
fn greatcr detail under thc tttle, "Control of Mass ??eetings and Qemn- 
strations." 

- fhe basfc focus of thc Amed Propaganda cadres should bc on thc 
rcsjdcnts of the town, where thefr knowledge as formers of opinfon cm be 
spglfcd. 

Sn thc ffrst vfsfts of identification uith the inbbftants, tht guerrflla 
cadres wfll be courteous and humble. They cm work fn thc fîelds or fn any 
othes foFm fn whfch thefr abilt 
the livfng style of the lnhabf 

CWI contribut@ to the improvement of 
the place, wlnnlng their trust snd 

talking with them; hclp~~g them to repair the fentes of thetr erttlc; 
the eleanfng of the same, eollabor~t~ng fn the vaccinstion of thefr anlnrals; 
tcaehlty ?Anm to read, tee** oèosaty together in 1411 tho tasks of the 
pbrsant or ths c~n~t~* 

- En hS$ f P ~uerrWos should mix Jn wfth the ~~~~ty 
g~up~ rnd po tb thm fn na1 oet4 vi Qf partfcas, b~~t~~ys. 
rrnd t'en in wakcds QP ~r~$~s of tR$ rs of safd c ney; he wt11 
try to Converse wlth bath adults and 6 %sçent$* H-e 
ts th% heart of t tty, In ordar to win tha a~~~pt&~~~ a 
of the resfdants of thrt sector. 



- tha crdm rtwwld net wkt nentfan of thefr pol1tlcrl ideslogy 
durlng thc flrst phrst of IdrntESiertion wfth thc people, rnd they rhould 
orient thcir tilts 00 thlngs thnd are ple8slng to thr peassnts or the 
lirtcncrs, trylng to be as rtwle as posrlblc In ordcr to be understood. 

-1he tactleal objactfves for tdentffication nith thc people are the 
fotlorrlngr 

-= Vo astablloh ttght relattons through fdentlficatlon with thc 
peoplc, thrwgh their vcry customs. 

-- To detcmfnc the basle needs and deslres of the dlfferent targat 
groups, 

..- TO d4scover the weakncsses of the govemmcntal control. 

-- Little by little, to sou the sced of demoçratfc revolutlon, fn 
order to change thc vlccs of the rcgfme towards a new oder of fustfce and 
collect1vc Mcll-befng. 

XR thc mtfvatfon of the targct groups, by the Amed Propaganda Teams, 
thc cadre should apply themes of *trwP groups and themes of "falsc" groups. 
The true group ~$11 correspond te the target group and the false ont ta 
the Ssndfnista regfme. 

f&s, 
For the acsnomfc fntcrest grwpsI such as smalt businessmen and 

tt should bct amphasfoed that EhcQr potential progress 1s "lfmited" 
by Oh% Sandfnfsta governwntt. that resources aie scarcer and scarcer, thc 
rarn2ngs/profitS arlnimal, tam hjgh, etc, Thfs cari be arpplfed to entre- 
pmnwrs of tFans~r~t~~~ an4 others, 

-- Fortheal ftfws for pouw and ewial posttfons, tt wfll 
trs haoited th$t they uîl\ ne 

ClQIS, ofncs they a'& tre 
"tk nina Smdfnlsta leadm du 

v~r~~t~ and they h9ndc: 
fa1 of thoot ltke Mm, uho have des 
ust rftd &~i#rwy. 

Thay shwld be dlrgcited at the 
hws, $iQ~~~~S, s ta and 
Es ut-1 nta 0 QS c satfsnr 
ks, et COt- t thm blems. 
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As & genersl rule, the Armed Propaganda taams should rvoid par- 
tklpating in combat. )bwevCr, if thi5 iS nOt lxtssible, they should 
mret 8s a gucrrills unit with tact@ of "bit rnd WI,* causing theenemy 
$he greatest amaunt of crsualties with aggressfve asssult Cire, 
tecovering enemy #capons ana 'trk~ing rapidly. 

* #ne exception to the rule ~CI avoid combat ni11 be whm in the 
twm they are challanged by hostile actions, whether by an individual 
or uhether by$umbcr of mn of an enemy team. 

--The hostilfty of one or two mcn cari be overcome by elfmlnating 
the enemy fn a rapid and effective manncr. This is thc most C-R 
danger. 

--Whcn the cnemy is cqual in the number of Qts forcis, thcre should 
be rn imnediak retreat, and then thc cnemy should bc ambushed or el iminated 
by means of sharp shooters. 

- 4n any of thc çascs, thc Armed Propngands Team cadres should net turo 
Éhc town into a battlegraund. Gcnerally, our guerrjllas wfll be better 
rmrd, SQ that thcy will obtain graatcr respect frac the population if 
they carry out rppFcrpri&ta maneuvcrs instaad of endangering their lives, 
or 'cven dcrtroying thcir houses in an eneounter wfth thc enemy wftnfn 
the mn. 

5. - A CoRpr@hensive Team Program - Habile Infrastructure 

The psyehological operations thmugh the AIT& Propaganda Teams 
Oncluda the infiltration of kcy guerrilla camunicators fi,c. Amxd Propa$ands 

cadres) within the population of the country, instead of sending 
mers8ges $0 t thmugh outsida ~OUF-ces, thus cmating OU~ “mobile in- 
frastrwtfare." 

CA bile FnfrrstPuctww" 10 I cadre of our armed 
swing abwt i.a. kssptng fn tcbueh nit 
Ais stxmx of info 
SO Chat 8t th8 rpp 

teerm 
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- Tht ,m!kjll NMmbW that this type of optratfon such as 
fh8 Ftfth CS~U~ whtch ~8s u$cd In tht first part of thc $cco& World 

Wt, rnd th&t QhPougir Inf4ltWton rnd subvc#%ion trctjcs 8llwcd thc 
hnmn~ t0 pcnttrete tht kfgct courstries WOPC th+ invrsions. Thcy 
Mnagcd to enter Polrnd, Bclgtran, tbllrnd rnd Frrncr In 8 nth 8nd 
Womay In I: ueak. Thc rffectivcncss of thb tactic has bccn elearly 
$8s$;:ttd In sevcral wws 8nd een bc ustd tfftstfvcly by tht Frttdm 

. 

- Ths 8cttVft$cs of tttc Amcd Propag8nda %ms ptln OOrne rirkc but no 
RoPe th8n any othcr 
ftamî 8m tîscntls~ 

uerrltlr rct4vity. bbwcvfr, the Amed Propagsnda 
t OP tic success of thc strugglt. 

6 " Conelustons 

In tht cm@ way thrt the c!qdortrs 8rt thc 'tyas rnd cars” of a 
p8tm1, OF of 8 colum on thc umxh, tht Amcd Pmp8gand8 Tcams art also 
fht SOU~CI of fnfornrtforr, the *tnttnntsaof our movcmcnt, btcaust thty 
final and Wlott tht SOC~~-poltttcal makntsscs in thc targct socfety, 
mklng passtblt a succtssful operat0on. 
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V DEVELOPMENT AND CONTROL OF FROET ORGANIZATIONS 

1 - Gtneratdtics 

Thc davclapmtnt and contml of front organlaatfons (OF cfacadty 
organfrations) 40 an cssentfal prwcss tn the gqrrflta effort to 
carry out tht insurrection. Thrt 4s, Cn truth, an aspect of urban 
guorrtlla uarfarec but tt should adwance parallcl to thc caarpafgn fn 
thc rural area, Thts sectfm hors as fts Objo@tf~e te gl.ve thc guerrflla 
studant an undarstanding of tha dtvclopent and control of front QY- 
gantratlono in gucrrllta uar.fare. 

2 - hi9181 Recruftmnt 

Fhc tnfttal recruftmcnt to the mwcmnt, Qf It 9s tnvoluntary, 
~911 be carrfçd out through several 'pr1vate" consultations wfth a 
cadre* Qntthaut hfs knwfng that hc fs talking to a member of ours). 
Then, the recruft nfll be fnfotmd that he or she ls alrcady fnsjdc 
thc nwmcnt, and hc ntll bc cxposcd te the polfce of thc ngfmc Of 
ha or sht doas not cooperatc. 

-Vhen thc guerrfllas carry (rut mfssfcns of amed propaganda and 
a prograv sf rdgtilar Yfifts'to tbe townr by thc Amed empaganda 
Ttamr ', theîe CQntaCtS ~$11 p13ïfde tht emmndos. Wfgh 'gh? R~E and 
places of'persons wtw cm bc mruited. The reeruftmnt, Mch wtll 
be voluntwy, ts donc threugh vCsf3 by gucrvftls leaders o*rpoltttcal 
cadres. 

After a ehafn af voluntary rtcruftments bras becn davaloped, and 
their trustworthfncss bas ben estabtsh& by carryfng out 

they will be fnstructed ahwt ~n~~~~~~g~w~d~~~~g the chajn by wx%ftfng 
in spectfic target gmups, In accordanca wfth the fottwtng gmmdure: 

-- Fram amg thefr a 
t g~~Mps - pmtfcat 

fntmccao or through observstim of th 
s, wwkers@ Mm gr@@ps* 

lan ésoQ4zlattons~ toc ding eut tht pers $05, pmfcnnces 
&nd wtr6bQffbt (ta wtt1 m aknasoto Qf the * Mat* ~~~v~d~~a. 



style sf pcrouwton to be ut&, intmducfng the tw. 

- If tht tsrgct does not st«n to be susceptible ts voluntary fe- 
cruitment, meetings ean be rrrangad whtch seem çasual with the querrilla 
leaders of nith the political cadres (unknwn by tha target until that 
m-ment). fhe meetings ~111 be held SO that "other persans' knsw that 
the targat 1s attending them, whcther they se@ him arrtvad at 8 particurar 
hwse, seated at the table in 8 particulsr bar or cven seated on a park 
bench. fhc target, thcn, is faccd with thi? fact of hls participation in 
the insurrectional struggle and it ni11 be indicated to him S?SQ that if 
he fails to cooperatc or to carry out future orders, he will be cxposed 
to actions of wprisal by the police or soldiers of the regime. 

-The notification of the police, denouncing 8 targct who does no4 
want to jain-the guerrillas, cari be car-pied out easfly, nhcn it becames 
necessary, through a lctter with frise statmnts of citircns nho arc 
nat implfcated in the mwemeot. Car-e should be taken that the pcrson 
nho recrulted him covertly is not discovered. 

as #ith the çarrying out of clandestine missions for the mwement, 
the involvemnt and handing OVCI of every recruit is done graduslly on 
a widet and wfder seale, and cwffdence increases. This should be a 
gradua1 pwcess, in ordcr to prevent cocifcssions frm fearful indivtdusls 
nho have bcen assigned very dffficult OF dangerous missions too t8rly. 

Using this tecruitmnt technique, OUF" guerrfllar wi?l be able to 
succesrfully tnfiltrate any key targct group in the regtme, in order ter 
f~reve tht intetnal cantrol of thc enemy structura, 

3. Establfshed CftStens, SubjwtZve Snternal Contre1 

~~~~1~~~~ citiasns, such BS daetm-sc l~wyws, business 
mfnus Sa.ce rrffkiarls, etc,, ~$11 be recruited to the 

ternal cantrsl of groyps and 8ss~i8ti~s 

~nv~~v~nt h8s been b 
at trust atlwo th&t s 
s to ~9~~ to influsn 

bu ghwi t-0 th 
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--Economie interest groupr are motivated by profits and 
gcntrrlly fat1 that thr syst@a kinders the use of thcir capabllity 
In th9s effort in soine way, taxesI fqort-export tariffs, trans- 
portatfon wsts, ctc, Tk cadre in charge will increasc this feeling 
of frustration in later cofwersatlons. 

--Polttical aspirants, particularly If they are not successful, 
fccl that the system discriminates against them unfairly, limiting 
their capabilities, becauso tha Sandinista regime does not allow 
eleçttons. The cadre should focus polftical discussions twards this 
frustration. 

--Intellcçtual social critlcs (such as professors* teachers 
prfcsts, missionarics, ctc ), generally feal that the governmcnt ignores 
thefr valid.crlticism or censors their contents unjustly, aspecially in 
a situatfon of revolution. fhis cari easily be show by the guerrilla 
cadre, as an injustice of the system at meetings and discussions. 

--For a11 tht target groups, after they have established Frus- 
tratfons, the hostilZty towards the obstacles ta thcfr *@rattons will 
gradually become transôerred ts the current regime and fts syatem of 
repression. 

fhe guerrflla cadre operating mixed among the target groups 
should alnays mafntafn a \OU profile, so that the development of 
hostile fselfngs toua& the.falsc Sandinista regfme seems to come 
spontaneously from the members of the group and not from suggestions 
of the cadre. Thir fs fnternal subjectfve cantrol. 

hnti-govemmntal hostility should be generalioed and not mcçs- 
sarily in our favor. 
cari bc utilltcd. 

If a group deveiops a feeling in our favm it 
ilut the mafn ob#eçtfve 3s to p~eeond~tio~ thr tapget 

groups for tht fusion in mass organizations latar Zn the operatfon, 
when other actfrities hme bean successfulty undertaken, 

4- ~~$a~i~at~ons of Cells for Smwfty 

Interml cadras of ou nt shoulU Orlando@ into ceâls of three 
persans, oolylon8 of tham ing outsida contact, 

to rweive or 

/  0 . .  



P 

a 

:ontact 

n the cel’l, 

act and 
f thc celle 
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mtln@ the tdantity SC thetf contact Jn an opefattonal celt; they 
~$11 onty nvtal tht nature of the att4vfty fn whlch the ce11 Is 
lnvolved, e.0. poltttca? party work, medfer? wsociat4on wurk, etc. 

There 1s no hfersrchy In cclls outside of an clement of rsordinatfon, 
who fr tha lc&derb who ~$11 havr dlmct but covert contact with oa 

@errit?a cmandant in tht zone F opefat~snal arta. Tht 
dlrcrrrar dots net .S!catt which? !&ratfanal % et11 4s the 1 tt%!%.ft it r 
Indbater that for tvtry threa optratioml ctlls, wt need 
çrll. 

5 - Fusfcm tn b "Covef* Organttation 

Tha fuston of organdtatfons recognized by the Sandfnf 

8 c&rdinatian 

sta gaverment, 
tuch as aoroctatlons and othcr groupsI through tntefnal subjective 
controo) occufs fn tht ffnal stages af the operatfon, fn d tfght 
cotwtctZon wCtR mass metfngs. 

WR tht guefrtlla atmd actfan bar expandtd sufffctently, amed 
p~~prgindc wfssionî wbll be carrftd out OR a large sale: propaganda 
tC8SS witl bave CkaF?y devtioped open support of the fnstltutfons; 
fhe rnmy syrttm of t.wgtk grwpe ~$11 be well fnfdltratedd, and the pi-e- 
condfffonfng of tkst groups at tht pofnt at which mass meetings are 
htld, thcn, tha fnttrnat clidres should Begin dfscussians for the "fusiw? 
of fwecr lnto IR organlratfon 
EouFc@ 0fwflROvmnt. 

--thls organfxatfon w-f11 be a NCoVet=" 

Any oth@r target gwup wftl ix aware thdt other groups are dtvelspfng 
gmaks hostflfty to tht goverme~t, the polfce and the tradftfonal legaï 
bases ef autbf0ty,The gucrrflla cadres in that group, for example, 
t.~ctwss, wilt cultfvate thfs awartnesn4uFlding, makfng emnmts swh 
as "SQ md SO, who fs a famer, saEd that the mmbers of hfr eoaperative 

fc p43lfcy 1s abswd, poorly planntd and unfair 
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After rehslng thfo Cor;muniquc, auas m%ctings shwtd be Snitlated, 
whlch rhould hrve CE a goal thc dertrwtlon of the Smdtnlsta cc~ntrol. 

6 - ConctMsfons 

The devclopmnt and cmtm'2 of the "COVCF" organfrrt1 
WF will gtva ow movcwnt Ma rbfllty to crwtc the *wht$ Yl 

E $n a guarrille 
ash * cffect 

withfn ths population, whcn tha wdcr for fusion ir glvtn. mm ttle 
tnfiltrrtion end fnternal subfectlvc cmtrol havc been devaloped parallel& 
with other gwerrllla actfvttles, 8 demctatic gU@Fdh eamnander wfll 
Itkrally k ablc to rhake up thc SmdfnisU structure md replace it. 

VS CONTROL OF MSS CONCENYRATIOHS AND HEETfNGS 

1 - Gencralftles 

In the l&St StegeS Of a gU@Fd~ia waf-, miss COnCentFatfonS aod metfngs 
art a powrfufps cmlogfcrl tool for carrlrfng out rhe nfrrion. fhfs sectim 
hss 8s fts objet f! fvc gtvfng thc gucrrflla studcnt trsfnlng on techniques for 
controllfng MSS COWMtF6tiOiJS and meetfngr fn guerrilta MBF~~~P!, 

- fftft\tF&tfOfI of guerrflt& cadres (w-h@thPiF I r of ouf mQvmné or 
outsfde elment) CR wrkers unfow, student gmppsB pcasant organfzetdons, 
etc. pFKOnditfOi?tng these groupâ foF kbvlor nfthfn the IMSSCS~ whe~e 
thcy wilt bave to carry out prssclftfsm for the inSurw.tiona~ struggle 
fn a clandestlnc Kwwer. 

f s ta courak 6 

at 4mtlBs IS try+n 

Ides aof4tr%at tb! 
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rway it the thms wtnted out ut- desired, the same as in group 
gatherlngs; in informa1 conversatiens exprussing discontant; in 
additfon pasring out brochures and flyers, and nriting editorlal or- 
ttclae bath OR the radio md in newspbpers, focused on thc inttntfon 
of preparing thc mind of the pcople for the dccisfve moment8 whfch 
ut11 erupt in gcneral violence. 

In srder to facifitate the praconditioning ûf the masses, we 
shoutd oftsn use phrases to make thc people sec, ruch as: 

-The taxes that they psy the governnent do nat benefit the peopla 
at r'll, but rrther are us& as a fcn of exploitation in order to enrich 
tlw5e gavcrning. 

--#ake lt plain tu the pcoplc that they have beco~ slaves, that 
they are being explofted by privtleged aflitary and palitica1 gra~ps. 

--fha foreign advfsoirs and thafr caunscling programt are (CI rea16ty 
"interveners" in our hmelmd, who dl,rst the exploitatfon of tha natfosr 
bn ucc~6mce with the objectives of the Russfan and Cuban fqerfalists, 
in ordcr to tut-n wr peaple into slaves of the hmmr and sfckle. 

3 Selection of Appr~prfatc Slogans 

The leaders of the güerrflla wwfafe êiassif2 thefrsl~gans fn 
accorciance wfth the cfrcmstances wtth the afm of mbflioing the masses 
in a w4de scalc of activities snd at the hfghest anational Ievel. 

When the e WSS uprisinp 1s being devcloped, our covest cadres 
strould make partfat demmds, inttfs?ly d~~~Rg, e.g, Ve mant f-d. 
lie ~~~~t~~~ of worship. Me want unira freedorn," steps that #fit lead 

iratim of the goals Cbf WF RMV nt, whtch are: Gio8, 
fELAND AWD 0 RAU. 

ff a lack of organiration and ccrtnriand is nW?d fn the enmy aautharfty, 

thm to thc mast ~&d~~t 
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4. Creatlon of Ikrçiel; 

Thls Involves the amblICt&tisn of a spcclflc nmber af agltatorr 
of the gucrrllla organlzstlsrr ûf the place. l'hio grtrup wfll incv~tably 
rttract an aqual number of cur~ous persans who reek rdventures and 
mmtions, as well as thoce unhappy nith the system of gowernment. The 
gtierrilles wll! attract synrgathttcrs, discontent cltlrens as a consequence 
of the represslon of the systam. Fo*cach guerrClla subunit will be 
asstgned spectfic tasks snd olisslonsJhat thty should carry out, 

Our cadres ni11 be mbIlfzed tn the largest number possible, together 
nlith persans who havt betn afftcted by tht Comuntst dictatorshlp,uhether 
thtiF posserslens havt been stoltn front them, thky hrvt btan tncarctratedr 
tortured, or sufftrtd fmn any othtr type of aggresstoti agalnst thm. 
They will be rnobfiized tmard the areawhere the hostflc and crfminal 
çlemenrs of the FSLH, CM and others llve, wîith an tffort fQr them to 
be amed wlth clubs, Iran mds* placards and tf possiblt, small ffreams, 
whdch they will carry htdden. 

X0 posstblt, professional crfminals wlll bt hfrtd to carry aut 
specfffc selectfue nj~bs." 

Our agftators wfll vfsft tht places where tht unemployed meet, as 
well as the untmplomnt offices, fn order to hfrt thm for unspteffitd 
"jobs." The rteruftment of these wagc csrners is nercessary beeause a 
mclcus fr created under abrolute Qrders. 

-The desfgnated cadres will arrange ahead of timt the transportation 
Qf thc partfcipants, in order to take them to meetfng places fn private 
Or publ3c VthfCl%s, boats Or any othtr type Qf PranspQrtatfon. 

-Othtr cadres nfll be desfgnated to desfgn placards, flags and 
banners with dfffercnt slogans Qr key rrordo,, wh~th~r thcy be partfat, 

~~Qrary Qv‘ Qf thc mc?tt radjeal ty 

cadres ~411 be d~s~~~t~ to, prapare flyers, posters, sf 
blets tQ maka tht c~c~~trat~~~ e notIçaablc. This materla 

in iR~tru~t~Qn~ for the partfc nts and wfll aise serve agafnrrt 

mSpeciffe tanks ~$11 be asafgned tQ crthers, In ordsr to cmatr! a 
f8r the cause, ta 
aut~r~t~e~~ Sn 0 

11 c8wt ah% derth 
FI that ~~~~?d ately a~8~n~t the 
create gmat% 

/ *.. 
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Qnfiltrated nithtn thc massesI who will have thc m4sslon of rgltat~ng, 
@vlng the Impi%ssim that tharc Qre meny of them and that thsy bave 
pupulrr backlng. Utlng the trettcs of 8 force of 2004~1 agimors, 
a dcmnstrstlon cari ht crcated In nhich 10,000~20,000 persons take part. 

Thc agltrtim of thc amsses In & dcmnstration Is csrried aut by 
means of socio-pslittcsl objcctfves. Sn this action me OF scveral people 
of our cwert movemcnt should takc part, and hlghly trained as mass agi- 
tatOrS. fnvC?lVing ~nMXC?It persans, ~FI 3rd~ to brfng about bn apparent 
rpmtaneous protest demnstratfon. fhey ni11 lead a11 of the concentration 
to the end of ?t. 

Outside Ccmnand~. fhfs crlemmt stays out of a11 activ$ty, located so 
that they cm observe frm where they are the development of the planned 
events. As 8 p@fnt of observation, they should look for, e.g. the toner 
of 1 church, Q hlgh bufldfng, B high tree, the hfghest leve? of the stadium 
or an audftorium, OP sny ather hfgh place. 

fnsfde Cmnando~ Thfs clement R nithfn the mltftude. Gîeat fm- 
portanec should be 

placards or large a1 B 
fven to the s of these elcments. Some 
usive sagns d ts desiçnate the Comndo 

Posts and to provfde sfgnals to the subunits. This element ~$11 avorrd 
placfng ftse?f fn places nhere ffghts of incidents cow about after the 
begfnnfng of thc demnstrstfon, 

-These kcy aqltators of OUI"S wdll remafn withfn the multftude. The 
ont respenefblc for thfs mission will assfgn ahead of tine the agftators 
to remain new the placard that he nlti fndlcate to them, in order te, give 
protcetion to the placard of any contrary element. In Chat nny the Ci2c#aflder 
wfll know whe~e wr agitators bre, crnd wftl be abte to send srders to 
change passwerds or slogans, or any other unforeseen thfng, and even 
eventually to fnçite violence If he desires ft. 

-At thfs stage, once ths key cadres have been dis 
place, thernselvso fn vloible places, ouch QS by sfgns, 

rsed, they should 

othar places which stand wt. 
fgkt pssts, and 

P l ‘ ‘ 
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tu thC plaCa~dor%anncr carriers in order to pive them full protcct&m 

-T&B participants In this mission should be $~t?rrilla cmbatsnts in 
ctvlllrn clothcs, or . . hfrad rccruits nho are sympathtzetr Cn OUP 
rtruggle and who UP@ agafnot the oppressive vegime. 

~I%arc memberr ~lst havc a hlgh dloclql4ne and ntll use violence 6~ 
on tht verbal orders of the one in charge of them. 

&sQnprs. fhey should vemain near the leaders, transmftting orders 
beteen the fnslde and outside commandos. They wC\l use cmnlcation 
Padios, telcphones, blcyclas, motorcycles, carsI or mvc on foot or 
horscback, takfng paths or tralls ta shorten distances. Adolescents fmen 
ad tanen) arc ideal for thfs mfssion. 

Shock troops. fhese men should be equfpped with weapons (knfves, 
razors, chains, clubs, bludgcens) and shauld march sllghtly behfrrd the 
innocent and gultible partfefpants. They should carry thefr weapans 
hfdden. Thcy Will enber fnto action viy as Urefnforcements,Y ff the 
gucrrf Ila agitatsrs arc attacked b? the polies. They wftl enter the 
scene gufckly, violently and by surprise, i(n order to distract the author- 
ftfcs, fn this way making possible the wtthdrawal or rapid cscape of the 
fnsfdc comnando. 

Carrferî of Banners and Placards. fhe banners and placards used fn 
demnstratfons or concentratfofls Will C!XpFeSS the fLIFotf?StS of thc popula- 
tfon* but when the cancentratfon reaches its highest level of euphorfa or 
popular dfscontent, our fnffltrated rpersons wiT1 make use of the placards 
sgafnré Fhe regfme, nhfch we manage Fo fnffltt-ate in a hidden fashfon, an6 
on them slogans or key wwds wd 11 be expresse8 to the benefft of our cause. 
fhe one responsible for thEs mfssion wfll assign Fhe agftators ahead of 
tlme to kecp near the placard of any contraTy element. In that way, the 

~$11 knou uhere the agitators are, and wifl bc abla to send 
clwrnge slogans and suenFually to incite viofmce ff he ~ishes, 

A~~~~F~~s of ml lyiing ~Ses and 
wfth specfffc fnstructions to use trf 

ptauça?. Thay wfll be trafned 
rallyfng crfes, They Will hQ 

sble t 6s *ME ARé ~U~~~* WI: bh%NT 
WV c rk and thelr te~hn~~w~ for a 
ds quf of the leadtwa of appfause 
hfqh a&301 football or busebali mes. 
rr&pt und not jrçst t-0 shout rnll 

T&e objt?ctfue fs $0 

! . . . 
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The separate coverage In these sections could laave thc student 
with 
to 9 

order sow &ubts. Thcrcfore, a11 sections are sÿnmarlted here, In 
ive a clearer picture (zf this book. 

2 - Motivation as CombatanbPrapagandist 

Every member of tbe stru gle should know that hls polltlcal m 
B 

i 
is as Important, if not rire mportant, than hfs tactical mlseion. 

3 - Armed Propaganda 

sslon 

VIS MASSIVE IN-DEPTM SUPPORT THROUGH PSYCHOLOGICAL BPERATIWS 

1 - Generalities 

Armed propaganda fn small towns, rural villages, and city resldentjal 
dtstricts bbould gfve the impression that our neapons are not for cxcrctslng 
power over the peaple, but rather that the weapons are for protec,tlng thc 
people; that they are the power of the pcople agafnst the FM gtiverrmnt of 
oppression. 

4 - Anned Propaganda Teams 

Armed Prapagnnda Teams ~$11 e@nbfne pcrlftlcal awareness buftdfng and 
the abllfty to conduct propaganda for ends of pet-ssnal pçrsua$fOn, HhZch wfll 
be carried out wfthin the pc?pulatfon. 

5 - Couer ["Facade') Organfzatfons 

The fusfon sf seueral organErations and assocfatfons recognizcd by thc 
government, thraugh interna1 subjcctdve contmt occurs in the final 
stages of the operation, in close &~p~rat~~ with mass mmtings. 
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APFENDIX 

The purpose of thls eppendlx Ix to ca'aplement the qu4delfnes 
and rucomnndatlono ts the propagandist-guerrillas, expressed under 
the topic of "Tsshniques of Persuasion in Talks arr@ Speeches"(Sect. IV), 
to tmprovc the abflfty to organite and express thoughts for thosr 
nho &sh ta perfect thelr oratorlcal abilities. After all, oratory 
is one of c:he most valuable resources for exerelstng leadershfp. Oratory 
cari be us& then as an cxtraordinary politlcal toal. 

2- fht Audience 

Qratory ls slmultaneous cmniçation par excellence, i.e. the 
orator and his sudlencc sharc the same tfme and space. Therefore, every 
speech should be a dlffe:wt expertence at "thatA moment or part:cular 
sftuatton whfch the audience 4s cxperlencing and which fnfluences them. 
SQ the audience must be eonsidered as *a state of mlndf happiness, 
sadness, anger" fear, Cte. are states of mind that w  must cansider to 
exfst 4n our audtencc, and lt fs the amsphere that affects the target 
pub1 ic. 

The human befng Fo made up of a mind and SOU~; he sets fn accordance 
nfth hfs thoughts and srntfments and responds to stimuli of fdeas and 
emotfof-s. In that way there only exist-atb possible focuses fn any 
plan, Inclué:ng speeches: the concrete, bas& on ratfona? appeals, i.e. to 
thfnkfng; and the idcalloed, nfth emotionaf appeals, i.e. to sentiment 

For hCs part, the w-at;rr, althwgh he must be sensitive tu the 
cxlsting mass sentiment, at tha same tlmc he must keep hfs cpld 
judgmnt ts be abla to lead and control cffectively the feelings of 
auddence. When in the oratorfcal tmmentum the antithesis between heart 
and brain comas sbwt, jud nt should always prevaff, characteristfc of 
a leader. 

3 - Pcrl4tfcat Oratory 

Pelltïcal oratory tis Q of tha varfous fsrms of watwyI and ft 
urually fulfflla oq &hrw? ~bj~t~v~s: to ânstruct, rswde, OF 
wrave; &Rd its a?& fs reduc& to urging ~a$&~ng~~ ord fn9* qu~st~~~i~9 
and r~s~~d~~g. 



4 - Qualitias in a Speech 

In gcneral tcnns, the m)st rcpprrcciated qualitles of a speech, 
and specifically a Mica1 speech In the contcxt of thc psychological 
aetian of thc armed struggle, an? the follcmfngr 

--Ba short an6 concise: a ltngth of fiva mçnutes /line mfsslng 
Çn Spanish text, p. 83/ ..that of the orator wh~ satd: @If you want a 
two-heur speech, 1'11 start right now; if you want a Em-minute one, let 
me think a whi?e," 

-4entewd around the theme: the speech should be struçtured by 
a set of organired idcas that converge on the theme. A gond speech fs 
expressed by concepts and not only with words. 

--togfc: Yhc ideas prcseMxd should be logical and eestly acceptabte. 
Kever challsnqe logic fn the mind sf thc audience, since irrmediately the 
mfn thing fs test--sredlbflfty. As faf as possible, ft fs recanded that 
a11 speeches be based on a ogism, which the orator should adjust in his 
expaaition. For example: * se governing get rich a& are thieves; 
the Sandinfstas have cnriched themselvcs governing; then, the Sandinistas 
arc thfeves.* This could be the point of a speech 8n the adminfstrative 
-QrruptiQn of the regime. lihen an fdea or a set of guidfng fdeas do nst 

est in a speech, confusion and dfspcrsian easfly afise. 

S - Structure of a Speech 

Absolute improvisatfon does not exist fn oratcry. Al1 orators have 
a "mental plan' that a?lws them to organixe thetr fdeas and concepts 
tapidly; with practfce ft fs possible to ecme to do thir in a feu seconds, 
almest sfmultaneously wfth the expression of the word, 

The elements that meke up a speech are gfvcn bel e fn a structure 
that ne ~~c~~nd always putting fntc practics, %x2 t % who wish to 
mi-e md more @WQVC thefr QP%tQrtcnl abilfties: 

deolt ~4th Os defin 
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to bc uphald, rnd then the pwitjve arguments, or favorable ones to 
our thesfs, fmedfataly adding proof or facts that sustain such arguments. 

Recrpftulatlon or conctusion: A short sumry is made and the 
conclusions of the speech are spellcd out. 

Exhortation: Action by the public is called for,+#.e., they are 
asked fn an almost energetic mariner to do OF not to do smething. 

6 - Some Literary Resourccs 

Although there exlst typfcally oratodweaf' 4euic%f diction, fn truth, 
oratory has taken from other literary genres a large number ofdiclices , 
several ofnfiYehoftcn, in an unconscfous manner, m use fn our dafly 
expresstons and even fn aur speeches. 

B~IOW we enunciate many of the ~fterarydevfces in frequent use fn 
oratory, recmnended ta those fnteeested the rrwrderated use of thm, since 
an orato~ who overuses the Iftemry devfce loses authenticity and sounds 
untrue. 

Thedevfces that are used the most fn oratory are thase tbtained 
thraugh the repetftion of words fn partfcular perfods of the speech, such as: 

--Anaphosa or repetfffon of a vmrd at the beginning of each sentence, 
e.g. "Freedom for the poor, fseedom for the F\Ch, freedom for all." In 
the refteratfen, repetdtfon fs of a complete sentence (slogan) ïnsistently 
through tne speech. e.g. Wfth God and patriotism we nfll ouercm 
eom~fsm because,..* 

Convers$oR 
*Sandinfsmo trfe s 

rcpetitôon at the d of eve rase, e.g. : 
to about everyme, d nate 8~2 ~cxmand 

e~er~ne, and as a lute tyramy, do a with w  e.LI 

itfon tr, used t Eh63 ~g~nR~Rg and $t the end 
ian~eK~R iR~$~~Rt~QR~ th% 

d fn ams trafffcking with the ~e~gh~~~~g 
d who fs ~r~~~~~fRg to k irl favor of 

n~Qfnt$r~~RgiQR? The? Sandinfstes." 
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- SfmJlar cadences through the use of verbs of tha samç tense 
and person, or nouns of the same number rnd case. For exanrpls: *Those 
of us who are strugg'ling wt wltl be marching, because Ac who perseveres, 
achleves, and he who gives up, remafns.' 

- Use of syncqms, repetitton of words with a similar meanlng. For 
cxampl e c 'Me demand a Nfcaragwa for all, without exceptions, wfthout 
Qnrissions." 

Among the figures of speech WJst used in oratory are: 

- Canpariçen or Sfmlle, whfch sets the relatfonshfp of simltarity 
betneen +MI or more belngs or thfngs. For example,%cause n@ love 
Christ, we love h9s bfshops and pastors. Vree as a bird.@' 

- Anthithesfr, 1s the ceuntcrposition of words, fdeas, or phrases 
of an opposite meanfng. For example, 'fhey promised freedom and gave 
slavery; that they nould distribute the wealth and they have distributed 
poverty; Chat they nuuld bring peace, and they have brought about war." 

Amng the logfc ffgwrea are the following: 

- Concession, which fs a skfflful way ta concede sœwthirq to the 
adversary fn order to better emphasire the Inapproprfate aspects, through 
the use of expressions such as : but, however, although, nevertheless, 
fn spfte of the fact that, etc. For example: "Thc mayor here has been 
honest, but he fs not the ane controlltng a11 the roney of the nation." 
If Es an effective form of rebuttal, when the opinfon of the audience 
fs not entirely ours, 

= Permission, in whfch one apperontiy acceeds to something, tien in 
reality it fs rejected. For example, "Do f?ut protest but sabotage them." 
Vatk qufetly, but tel1 It to everyQne.@ tehe ~*s~~~~ 

- Proleps~~ fs an ant~c~~ted refutatfon, Fsr ~xa~~e* a 
thfnk that they are only ~r~~s@s~ they wIlF s 
but no. &2 or0 dtfferent, we are Cbr~~t~a~~* 
our words.'" 
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Rhetorlcal questions are 8 way bn nhlch one shows perplexity OF fnabitlty 
to say something, on?y as Irn omtoricrl mourse. For cxample, "1 rm only 
a peasant rnd cari tel1 jw lîttle. I know lfttla and 1 ~111 net bc rble 
to cxplatn to you the cmpltcrted thlngs of poljttcs. Ohercfsse, 1 talk 
to you nith my heart, wdth qy $Imte pasant's heart. as w  a11 are." 

-tlto~s ts a form of mcaning a lot by saytng little. For cxample,@ 
"The nina cmnanders havc rtoltn little, Qust the nhole çountry.* 

- Irony consbsts of &ctttng acr-oss txa:tly the opposite of chat me 
ts sayfng. For txample, The dtvdnc mobs that threaten and kill, thcy are 
lndeed Chrtstfans." 

Amglfflcatiorr fs presenttng an Zdea frwn sevcral angles. For ewmplc, 
Volltfcal votes are the pwet of tha people In a dtmcracy. And economic 
votes art th@iF powef- In the eeosromy. Buytng or net buying smcthlng, the 
maforitfcs decfdc what should bc pmductd. For somethfng ta k produced or 
to dlsappear. Phat fs part of ecwmnic dmcracy.K 

The most usual plaint4ve figures of speech are: 

Deprfcation QI- cntwaty ta obtafn somethiirg. For exampie, 'Lard, 
fret us frm the yokc. Give us freedcm." 

Imprecatfon w  thhfcatc expwsfng a sentiment fn vfew of the unjusf qr 
hopeless. For exampl e * "ht there be a Nmeland for a11 OF let there be 
a Homeland for ni me,* 

Conmfnation, simflar tc the previws one, presents a bad wish for 
the rest. For examplc, "Let them dronn in the abyss of theff wn corruptfon.' 


